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'Seiiilierii Section Series Terminates in Deadlock
T

r,r '

M
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DOWNTOWN NINES TO
PLAY SECOND SERIES

"Dates and Details of Addi'
tienal Games Will Be'
Arranged by Managers
Late This Afternoon

'SHANAHAN A WINNER

Ry WILLIAM S. DALLAS
tenm In the flowntewn sectionTHH the rhllndelplilii Dnsebnll Asse-dnllr-

will meet lnt" thl ifternnen te
ciiln linr ther will continue itlny for

the rlinmninnMiIp of tint aeetlen.
'With the defeftt of the Seuth I'lilllv

t
Hebrews last nlsht. all three teams lme
a Ptandlnc of two wen inil two 1et.

' and It i" Hint ther will Win
. all ever and piny another Kerle.

The RUKcestlen has been advnneed
that the Mt mines he pin red at Shetr-lln- e

1'nrk This may net meet ih ap-

proval of the ririsher 'nrnr who are
Irons for their home fans, hut it is

likely that the majority of the eemets
will he decided nt Bread and UlRler
afreets.

Of course, the Inard of eovcrners hare
a pretest of th I"lellipr-Seut- h l'hiln-tlelphl- n

CHme of WVilne-ilnv- , but tliev
will hardly take any action In thlsf
matter, at the decision of the umpire
will be upheld

Sphas Are Hlanhrd '

The Sphas and Seuth Phi'.H met at
Blietaline I'nrk. and at the le-- e of
flight lnnlncs the Hebrew- - were en the
hert Mid of a total Hue .Teff

Tesreau was en the hill for the win

l'.C.

rode

ijoelpu tneir

and he held tiiree nigut menmend ne neat repetition
t'hickte streets, and tin the Clarence tool; one

Passen. and aKe geed nn te redeem them front from start. the
of hill. Anether pame the downtown sector started terrllic

Terenu together tlie Seuth I'liillles spurt keep nnd
brrered but Net pher reached and at Bread nnd Bigler broke from his pace, shortly after

lince en Blc Jeff winners "Iret-ts- . and
twice the nnd much duel the of the ronlnni-tle-

The the fielding of some trouble which eecuned nt the 12 Fast Bouts
and of Carman the lnht laps of

best games of have bent seconds. ut,n.,.n.nt IH.X HI,
Twcntv-sixtl- i Heed reels eetween game between jaeK tunes

Hlfhmend and nejnl.tenm and Hilld.ile Thirteenth nnd
Stars. romped ort oennson streets will surely be jilaved.

decision, were tenenurst
kent en edce throuzheur

contest resolved itc!f Info n
duel between IlenderMin. of the

Iiants. ami Stir-,- . The
latter jleldeil but two hits, as against
three for the winning hurler. Gardner
was responsible for his own dewnf.ill.
In the second session he three
men. and then a single Catcher Clark
acered the two runs that wen the game.
The KIchmends new tied with Hill-dal- e

for first place.

81i.inah.in Trims Terminal
Philadelphia Terminal eliminated

from the West Philadelphia series, when
the llailreaders suffered defeat
at the hands of Jim Benner's Shnnahan
Bine, which edged up little closer
Stonehurst in the West
aectien.

Weisel Tarr opposed Eddie
Lennen. nnd they pitchers'
tattle but the former had the better of
Ids oppennnt and managed finish en
the long end of the score. Kach pitcher
allowed hit.

.V number of ether games were plaved
net In the elimination series. Brldes-bur- g

nosed FleNher scoring three
runs the sixth and one the s c --

fnth nt Richmond and Orthodox
In game featured Ly the remnikablc
pitching of Gallagher and Kepner

The Pleaantville Club the
nine nt rifty-feurt- h nnd

Elrawoed avenue. The lslters had
".Stump" Adnms, their star, in the box,

but was glen an unmerciful larlng,
and in the Stere
Bes won, te 1.

The winning btreak of Pitcher
the 'North Phils, eime te a halt, when

the Lincoln turned back the
te 1. Wiley holding Plerry

ttcifnnvdnr's preteges te hits
Colonial Ice Cream added another
tery te the list in defeating P iritJii.

2. When Hie Precers staired th
flrttl inning they were one run behind
but a double bv scored
runs that the game.

INDUSTRIAL GET READY

Teams Hearing the Call
Indoor Sports

A numher the clt's leading in- -
--,laeea.dustrial establishments are preparing

the coming basKetball and,
according te the Information hand,
league basketball among this clasi of

considerably Improved
this year.

.Several teams have alreadv made
concerning the Manufacturers

League. One of ihe strongest
its intention of joining Co-

lonial lee This has geed
ball and will hate an even better
basketball team.

Manufacturing plants JntTeated
should in tnurli u.rh Cadwalader
Franklin i:27 Arch street phone
Spruce 1000.

POSTS TO PLAY

Qreenwoed and McCall Legien Nines
te Clash In Series

'we most prominent
teams an.eng tervlce men in this

Greenwood and McCall Pests.
Tbey represent widely separated sec-
tions of the city and each las claim
te the city championship.

The rival managers have gotten to-

gether arranged a first
game will tomorrow after-
noon en McCall grounds at Forty

and Spruce streets, and the sec-

ond at the Greenwood field nt Tulip
anil Ann streets the following

In case of a third game being neces-
wry
grounds.

will be played en neutral

FIREMEN ARE BUSY

Playing Many Games In Preparing
New Yerk Vlsltert

The Philadelphia fire department
baseball team is making for the
fisit of the Yerk department

tir city en September 23. Maneger
McDevItt is securing an many games
as possible te hare the players In

condition.
Four games have been scheduled for

next Tuesday they are ut
Ycllewjackets, Thursday ut

Holmesburg, Saturday nt Went Club
and biuiduy Ashbourne.

Game are desired for tomor-
row nnd Hunday. Any team wishing
te the firemen should address Jehn
T. McDevItt, Union Wht
Philadelphia, or phone Uelri.ent 2050.

Phil Bloem Decision
Yerk. Thll Wll.

Kknubur. rntil deeUlen Intt nUht
TM rinen. of tin Had Hide.

fiature a Itrnad.
Way Kihlhlllen Aaseclatlen,

hnny dummrri kneckfd out Jimmy Ilyjl'.
"'hf rtroekl) alxth of th chJ.
dultJ tM-- l round ceml-fln-

SrhiI'ltlshpr.

N. l'hlla

StenfhuMt .1

Shenanati 3

till dele
Iticli

p. B. A. STANDINGS
DIVISION A

Seuth Philadelphia
W.

2 - 8. rtilta . ::
. t 2 .500
North riiUnilrlahln Section

U V C W.
a 1 ltrldhurc 2

2 t . 07 tiltnteti 1

Went Philadelphia ficrtlen

w
Wilmln n I
ChMtci

W. I p.e. W

t
1

t ..ftO I.lt Jlrea.
2 0U0 l'hlli Ter 1

nivisieN
I'.r w

0 1 000 Am Cbln 0
1

nivijueN c
v. v c. Vf
0 t OOrt 1te 0 n 1
0 JtftdlMn fl 0
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AI FLEISHER FIELD

Chester Plays Seuth Phillies
and Stonehurst Opposes Wi-

lmington at 48th and

;
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action. '1 leaders the I'lilllv
division
It should be game, a.s teams

geed form. the
sensational hurler, will op-p-

I'ndaj or Robinson
North Phillies give Kcn- -

Congregational mere op- -

beat them the home
B and Clearfield The

I churchmen trimmed the Phils
mers Dierc inej get started,
result in recent games has been
the opposite. expects te
gain verdict this time, hewevir.

The Lincoln of tlie lead-
ing colored teams, meets Xnfivity
Belgrnde nnd Ontario streets, and

te Wlldwoed
The Legien blanked Wildwood ear-- I

the week, 4 te 0.
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CHAMPIONSHIP
MOTORCYCLE RACES

AT POTTSTOWN
TOMORROW

chlu'fl forria nt PnMHewn
off n of ra n be run off
tomorrow

SATURDAY,
2 T. M Pa .jht-S- i mi t ,,
the ntrl- - iptilini--
it's Djnnm.le

ut t lhre

Accounting
worth-whil- e

taught by solving practical
everyday problems
classroom by general
lectures e overcrowded

"Action Teaching"
distinctive and accounts for
the fact that year
students complete course

in previous year.

Enrollment Open New

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

u Iftefven

Our I lat With a Binding

'GO and Better Grade

stores carry the and
most complete of
Stetson Hats in West Philadelphia.

Betson
Bats
12 S. 52d St.

Lancaster

EVENING PUBLIC' LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. FJEtfjbAtf. BEFrjilMBBKr 8. 1922

CARMAN WINS IN

1922 BIKE NA

dena in Match Race Piani

L

Beats

IS

The 1022 curtain was rune down en
the bicycle season et the

Telnt Brewe with
Clarence Carman. America,
Vlncenre Italy. In two
straijjbt heat of a match race. It
was time this season
wen in n match from the Italian.

Carman was In wonderful form nnn
race-I-

the of which
In '

forced te retire after pedalling eight
and a half Vlncenre was In
sucli peer condition that had be
carried te dressing room.

Despite absence of Maddona from
track Carman the fifteen

miles, nt a clip behind
Hunter. Ter this

heat he w.i timed 1-- u

seconds.

heats

IArninn nn I.h ilul 1. L

Htrnlrtif

miles.

lively

elimination u,5-- JJ?
for ba.seball The in front, this

fans tonight, number the big time paced Johnny nnd he
renins coutesta i necr Maddona
perks. i pass

Tlie Ynrners at Italinn let pace
and streets thereafter Carman virtually

same teams no
iters, pii.is urmouex i ccend of
alngles. opposed the

hurled
brand j eighth mile Mnddenu n

fanned ten bring could
Chester

Ciiester coming

leski.

Giants the

ii.irdner.

opposed

session

Cream

the

ready

week. On

nlse

Wins
Illenm

he

in Xitchie.
wireans'

slngten
pertunty te

Her

Moerccl" RacM

9TH

Laber
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net

This is

mere
the

than

Teature

Our

4012

Park,
defeating

Maddona,

the second Carman

second

finished
ridtnc

"Daredevil
In minutes

rieishcr

a surnrisn hv
Willie Spencer, American

Snap end for
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Today's Independent
and of

, nijnlmr TleUhfr, Tirentr-lUt- h
Ilreil utred.( hrstrr at Seuth rhlllleai Dre4 mil Bia
Ifr itrre'n.

Mllmlncten Ml fltearirant, rertr-tlfht- h
Mntnut teeU.

at Retiinrtn contra- -

inClarence Again Mad- - "'.l,1
Spencer

BRUHN CHAMP

1'hllndelphln

,."""",:
Independent

threatened,

Bridrtihurc. coniDOtltien.

Uridpburg

ln'enwiIl
downtewners

Marcjuaidt

Basketball

entertaining

Kensington

Greenwood

course,

every

$3
largest

Ave,

STATE

Velodreme.

sensational

eriffMifr

Games

Defeats C11HIaM afM.ffl
rheenlx rre. Tnenty-flft- h n

(inrf nvToed nt WUdweed, Dlttman aaf
Ktrrels.
UlTlslen at nelflfM,

nml (tunnlr.
rlen nt CallUtM. Slitr-flf- anillmnen mrmic.

I.lnreln (llnnt ai Bcltrmis and
Ontario slrrtts.

NfH Aerk llnrhraiti riUnta mk
N. J.

lit Old Timer, Thirteenth n
trtm

Cotenlnj Ice Crram at Ivy Troi.. SUtlaMl
utrrfl mid nruu.

, iTrniAY'H tiEsutrs
Senlh t iSehn. O.

PnilnUe'iXiln Termlnsl, 1.
itiriimumi tinnifl. si iiejm nmn, 1
' it - i"nrr.... i.a j iff i iiiiiunjn i

.uiii .luiit-i- , ui North PhlJ. 1,
IVIhuni h Set, 81 Kcnstncten Cencre--

zr -- it i, s.
UllrfTO(Ml. 8i Cape Mny Gluita, 6.

olenliil It Crenni. Si PnrlUn, t.
rinlf-titi- i fit In' Prna. V

(liner, rti Artl.im. 2.

Maddona Was nhnmnlen. In Tinntu nt. n mil.

te
his
the

.Tlmmv"

en

unce
te

with with

was
He wen

out
In

a

lads

times were 2 minutes R2 2-- 5

and 2 minutes fi seconds,
Henri Bmhn the

State amateur champion. He was
crowned lv winning the mile race from
a field of live who qualified the pre-
liminaries Bruhn'a time was 2 min-
utes

Charley Judge, n Seuth End Wheel-
men entr.i , and a club mate Bruhn's,
rame In for second honors, Bill
Shaw, competing unattached, was

- I

Cambria A. Club fAmtivla Ml.
rrldiv Kirntnir. 8. 1022

nrrv-Ai- n neiN,IOK I'EIK MIITIN GORDON

Boxing Tonight National A.
nfittlln IVIfcce Yeung Kntltr

I'otln-ne-n Yennc Him Lungford

D I ir.T T "T" HAC'E. MAT. DAtT.Y
TONIGHT

in sl-t- srventli. j have been the One of fastest miles 8i- - With Ilia Hurleslc show
feature was IVp- -' at one "en local Dreme was negotiated Amateur 12
Nleld I.andberg their clashes. hv en sli :

One of the the vcries The come ' second in 1 minute "
Tftn ,,. .. .1... TMnlLhAi. in i ri ' 1ITO njm,.l.iM !. I.A.. in. n.n.l. r .1 1 - m . " ....:iWltt I I iCinii' ' . i. . ... ....... ... in UK I'll uvt m I n I'hi.iii- IIIUV'II UTJUUUO 111 i 'OiAl, l,K
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PHILLIES vs. NEW YORK
AT (U.MI1KUS SI'AJ.DINOS

49th Annual
Midsummer Sa

Last Call for the Sale.
Athletic Union Suits

M. E. S. & Bre. 1.15 grade now
M. E. S. & 2.00 grade now
Carter 2.00 grade new

One-Doll- ar Neckwear new
Wilsen Bres. 35c Lisle Half Hese new

Men
724

Alse with
bticMe

Bowker

'ief

Cmm

Chnrch

Mlllrtlla.

ltlllille

I'hlltlce.

sec-
onds

while

third.

DANNY

SIUTS

Bro.

AH

.75
1.15
1.65

.50 each

.35

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Incerpanttnl)

Fumiihings Chestnut Street
Athletic

Goed

MENSHOUDlEMBER'BmS

TheSaddlersMf

Martin Maktin
SADDLERS

MEN!Sled

czriaaifytWtrW'

Yesterday

1'cnnsylvanla

if made of one solid piece of real
Irather. leather cannot be
had. It docs net curl up en hip.
Ne stitching. Gives no end of wear.

its shape, always leeks neat.

1713 CHESTNUT, PHILA., PA.

ALSO SOLD BY

AND LONDON

e & cietnler, win. ii, wnimmaner, vm. xiepnuim e,
uewlcer, waiter u oee. .iiarnnau

A. i;. ipaiaiug &. nre.
Ask "THE SADDLER'S BELT"

A Saddle (trade mark) stamped en every en

f&Vl 0 1 B U iWl feuJ kU w i,"Wf cr iy j ujU I KA

irrrr'Trwi1 i " r.1 .'. : TrrrFimr' "rr-"-- re irm,nm

gJ Wi

Hiaarfb tejem, M

Nntltltr,

The

seconds.

C.

BOXING

AND

Krrps

BUY US AND BANK
THE RETAILER'S

OavFactery

Save Yeu
ttO

ALL-WOO- L

Suits and Overcoats

&$$
fell enlv pond, hnnantlv

Ch3thH. martA trlth rtnlv
one thought In mind, that the men who
buy them will return and recommend
tntlr friend te our factory for their

t olethtnr needs.

Orier ,

U Ifi

A.

PAIIK

uit
uit
uit

Better

for

OF

J. Salsburg Sens & Ce.
Maaufacturar (

Salco Clethes
SALKSKOOMI

S. E. Cr. 9th & Sb.
mcco?e ixoek

Open Setttrday till 5:30

FrntikfOTiJ

HentrmW

each
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w
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1 want you te judge for yourself today
the style value of the hat that Judge
Webb of the Superior Court protected
by injunction until I put it .en my
Five Foet Style Shelf.

The roll of the brim is the Style
Feature of the new. famous. $100,000
medeL '

The old floppy, flimsy, soft style brim
that the college boys used te turn down
and bend up, and twist into all kinds of
shapes a couple of years age, is as dead
as last year's Almanac.

That's why I introduced this Season a
new Style Combination with a crown
that is soft and full, and a brim that is
firm enough to get held of, and stiff
enough te held the. style that I whittled
into the flange.

As" a matter" of fact"this new flange
produces a brim en a soft hat that
resembles the D'Orsey Derby "curl"
that up te date has only been "used.en a
stiff hat

Of course, as usual I have the staple
shapes in all the September shades that
anybody else has, but, thanks te Judge
Webb, I've something that nobody else
has.

I think the Judge is some Judge of
Style and that's why I named this hat- -

7h

StilJudde

t5fi&

m
KKaalS

My Famous
'100,000

Style

JvecmquaHienf

Goed Morning
Judge

tHP

v.

"feAiuS

SAtMAHBHiH

STYLE nnn
Truly Warner 22SSf

Competilen- -
... Mm

WAilawlnK an "i"xrdtHafor". Judf J"! Sy tZ
I . .w vna !' -- .
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WATCH MY FIVE-FOO- T STYLE: SHEL1

1307 Market Street (Opposite Wanunaker')
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